BUFFET MENU
Please choose 6 items from the following list:

MEAT
Crispy ox cheek

Honey & mustard pork
and cranberry sausage (gf)

topped with sauce gribiche (df)

Ballotine of corn-fed chicken

BBQ beef burger slider

served with onion ketchup (df/gf)

with gherkin, Gouda cheese and a secret sauce

Bao bun filled with crispy pork belly,

Black pudding Scotch egg

sriracha and coriander

Vietnamese chicken wings (df/gf)

Ham hock terrine
with yellow heritage beetroot and piccalilli (df/gf)

Chicken liver parfait en croûte

Lamb kofta (df)
Mini beef, mushroom & London Pride pie
Pigs in blankets,

topped with redcurrant jelly

honey & grain mustard (df)

Confit duck leg

Turkey, orange & cranberry sliders (gf)

served with potato terrine and orange
& cranberry sauce (df/gf)

FISH
Lightly smoked salmon skewer

Confit ponzu salmon

with caper & raisin purée (df)

with sticky rice and wasabi

Breaded plaice fingers

Devonshire crab

served with sauce tartare (df)

with crispy potato terrine and a cheese sauce (gf)

Prawn and avocado tart

Crab thermidor tart

Prawn and ponzu skewer

Prawn slider

with ginger

served with sriracha mayo and green chilli,
topped with coriander (df)

Smoked haddock &
Old Winchester cheese fish cake

Mini fish & chips (df)

served with cheese sauce

PLANT-BASED & VEGETARIAN
Braised baby gem

Mushroom arancini

vegan Parmesan and grain mustard (df/gf/pb)

served with plant-based truffle mayo (df/pb)

Black pepper tofu

Made in Hackney plant-based burger,

with endive and a truffle maple syrup (df/gf/pb)

plant-based mayo, chipotle (df/gf/pb)

Bao bun filled with pak choi,
pickled onions and chilli jam (df/pb)

Anil samosa,
raita, and chutney (df/gf/pb)

Truffled tofu

Baked Camembert tart

with crispy potato terrine and a vinegar purée (df/gf/pb)

& red onion marmalade (v)

£23.95 per person

If you have an allergy please talk to a team member. Dishes may not contain specific allergens,
however our food is prepared in areas where cross contamination may occur.
(v) vegetarian (pb) plant-based (gf) gluten free (df) dairy free (gfo) gluten free option.
All members of the party must choose the same options from the list.
Allergen / Nutritional

